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Abstract In 1909, Ridley published Adelmeria characterized by its congested terminal inflorescence with large persistent floral bracts.
All five species at some point placed in Adelmeria were synonymized in Alpinia by Loesener and subsequent authors. Several phylogenetic studies revealed that Alpinia is highly polyphyletic, suggesting that it should be split into several genera. In the present study, we
sampled all five species initially placed in Adelmeria plus additional ones with a similar morphology. The combined analysis of the ITS
and trnK/matK regions showed that these species formed a strongly supported monophyletic group inside the Alpinia eubractea clade of
the tribe Alpinieae. Although not completely diagnostic, the following morphological characters separate Adelmeria from most of the
species currently inside the Alpinia eubractea clade: bilobed ligules; congested inflorescences; utricular bracteoles; sessile flowers;
crestless anthers; obovoid fruits. Considering this molecular and morphological evidence, the recognition of Adelmeria is highly justified. In this present paper, we reinstate the genus which is endemic to the Philippines and provide a comprehensive taxonomic revision
including a discussion of the application of the name Elmeria. A key to nine species of Adelmeria, four of which (A. dicranochila,
A. isarogensis, A. leonardoi, A. undulata) are new to science, is provided as well as full descriptions and preliminary conservation assessments. Interestingly, monoecy was observed in A. oblonga and reported for the first time for Adelmeria. Four lectotypes and one
epitype are designated in this study.
Keywords Alpinia; Alpinia eubractea clade; Elmeria; ITS; phylogeny; trnK/matK

■ INTRODUCTION
Alpinia Roxb. as currently circumscribed is the most
speciose and complex genus of the family Zingiberaceae with
ca. 230 species distributed mainly in tropical and subtropical
Asia extending to the Pacific islands (Smith, 1990; Kress
& al., 2002, 2005). Members of the genus are common in
low to mid-elevation forests, although some species occur
in montane forests above 3000 m (e.g., A. acuminata R.M.
Sm.). They live in a wide range of habitats including evergreen and deciduous forests, forest margins, secondary forests, and disturbed habitats (e.g., clearings and roadsides).
Several species are used as food (e.g., A. galanga (L.)
Willd.), medicinal plants (e.g., A. officinarum Hance), ornamentals (e.g., A. purpurata (Vieill.) K.Schum.), and some
species, e.g., A. zerumbet (Pers.) B.L.Burtt & R.M.Sm., are
even naturalized in other tropical regions of the world
(Leong-Škorničková & Newman, 2015).

Alpinia is usually distinguished by the inflorescence borne
terminally on the leafy shoot and by the reduction or absence
of the lateral staminodes. These characters, however, do not
uniquely separate Alpinia from the other genera of the tribe
Alpinieae, where generic boundaries in many cases have been
notoriously difficult to determine (e.g., in Amomum: de Boer
& al., 2018). Therefore, species bearing these characters are
usually dumped within Alpinia, making its circumscription
broad (Smith, 1990; Kress & al., 2005, 2007; Hlavatá, 2012).
Recent investigations based on molecular data (e.g., Kress
& al., 2002, 2005, 2007; Rangsiruji & al., 2000; Docot & al.,
2019) identified six separate clades of Alpinia that were
scattered throughout the tribe Alpinieae: (1) Alpinia
carolinensis clade, (2) Alpinia eubractea clade, (3) Alpinia
fax clade, (4) Alpinia galanga clade, (5) Alpinia rafflesiana
clade, and (6) the Alpinia zerumbet clade. Based on these results, the latter papers suggested that Alpinia should be split
into several genera reflecting the evolutionary history but the
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sampling of taxa should be expanded before final taxonomic
decisions on circumscriptions can be made. A consequence
of this would be that only the clade including the type of the
genus, A. galanga, would then remain as Alpinia.
Several genera including Adelmeria Ridl., Albina Giseke,
Buekia Giseke, Catimbium Juss., Cenolophon Blume, Elmeria
Ridl., Eriolopha Ridl., Geocharis (K.Schum.) Ridl.,
Geostachys (Baker) Ridl., Guillainia Vieill., Hellenia Willd.,
Hellwigia Warb., Heritiera Retz., Kolowratia C.Presl,
Languas J.Koenig ex Small, Leptosolena C.Presl, Maranta L.,
Monocystis Lindl., Odontychium K.Schum., Pleuranthodium
(K.Schum.) R.M.Sm., Strobidia Miq., and Zerumbet Wendl.
possess some of the distinguishing characters of Alpinia within
the tribe Alpinieae (e.g., a terminal inflorescence and reduction
or absence of the lateral staminodes). They are currently entirely synonymous or were at least at some point placed in
Alpinia. Some of these genera were subsequently reinstated,
such as the monotypic Leptosolena (Burtt & Smith, 1972a),
and some were reinstated but remained unchallenged only for
a short period of time (e.g., Kolowratia by Ridley, 1909c;
Catimbium, Cenolophon and Languas by Holttum, 1950).
Some of the genera mentioned above were initially considered
subgenera and sections of Alpinia sensu Baker (1892) and
Schumann (1904) which were subsequently elevated to the
rank of genus by Ridley (1899) and Smith (1991), respectively,
such as Alpinia subg. Geostachys Baker (= Geostachys), sect.
Geocharis K.Schum. (= Geocharis), and sect. Pleuranthodium
K.Schum. (= Pleuranthodium).
The genus Adelmeria is characterized by having congested
inflorescences with large and persistent floral bracts (Smith,
1975). Most species inhabit deeply shaded forests above
1000 m and usually grow in inaccessible places such as slopes
and in ravines. This is certainly one important reason why
Adelmeria is poorly known and represented with only few herbarium specimens. The first species relevant to Adelmeria was
described by Ridley in 1905 as Hornstedtia paradoxa Ridl.
(Fig. 1D,I,N) based on A.D.E. Elmer 6629. In the original publication of this species, Ridley noted that the flowers in this
collection were in poor condition and described the labellum
as incomplete. Initially, Ridley considered that this species actually belonged in Nicolaia Horan. (a synonym of Etlingera
Giseke) rather than in Hornstedtia Retz., but in 1909, having
examined A.D.E. Elmer 7396 & 7706, he concluded that
they represent a distinct genus, Elmeria Ridl., that Ridley
established to honor Adolph Daniel Edward Elmer (1870–
1942) for his discovery. In his publication, Ridley (1909a) described Elmeria bifida Ridl. (but simultaneously cited
Hornstedtia paradoxa as synonym) as well as E. pinetorum
Ridl. (Fig. 1E,J,O). The same year, Ridley (1909b) added the
first two initials of Elmer’s first names forming Adelmeria to
avoid confusion with the genus Elmera Rydb. (Saxifragaceae)
and made the combination Adelmeria bifida Ridl. Later the
same year, Ridley (1909c) published the combination
A. pinetorum (Ridl.) Ridl. In 1914, Merrill described
A. oblonga Merr. (Fig. 1C,H,M) and made the combination
A. paradoxa (Ridl.) Merr. Furthermore, Elmer (1915)
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described A. alpina Elmer (Fig. 1A,F,K) and, in 1919, made the
combination A. gigantifolia (Elmer) Elmer (Fig. 1B,G,L) and
described A. albida Elmer, resulting in a total of seven names
of Adelmeria, of which A. bifida was a synonym from the
beginning and the latter placed as synonym of A. oblonga by
Merrill (1923).
Adopting the circumscription of Alpinia by Schumann
(1904) and Valeton (1913, 1914), Loesener (1930) placed
Adelmeria in Alpinia sect. Amomiceps K.Schum., characterized
by having congested inflorescences, and combined three of the
species in Alpinia, namely Alpinia oblonga (Merr.) Loes.,
A. paradoxa (Ridl.) Loes. and A. pinetorum (Ridl.) Loes.
Already in 1975, Smith indicated by “(A.)” for Alpinia that
the last two remaining Adelmeria species should follow suit. In
1990, Smith described Adelmeria as a poorly known taxon, and
tentatively placed all species inside Alpinia sect. Dieramalpinia
K.Schum., characterized by having large and conspicuous
bracts. She made the combination Alpinia gigantifolia (Elmer)
R.M.Sm., and the combination A. alpina (Elmer) R.M.Sm. ex
M.F.Newman & al. was made accordingly in 2004.
The phylogenetic analyses of Kress & al. (2005, 2007) and
Docot & al. (2019) included only Alpinia pinetorum, which appeared within the Alpinia eubractea clade of the tribe
Alpinieae. This clade is composed of three genera including
the monotypic Leptosolena haenkei C.Presl of the
Philippines, Vanoverberghia Merr. of the Philippines and
Taiwan, and species of Alpinia distributed primarily in the
Malesian region. The latter papers also stated that the species
within the Alpinia eubractea clade are highly polymorphic
with no apomorphic character shared.
The descriptions of all Adelmeria species contain limited
morphological details, especially regarding the reproductive
parts, which are crucial in understanding species and generic
boundaries within the tribe Alpinieae. Also, delimitations of
species within Adelmeria are presently based on overlapping
characters. For example, Ridley (1909c) separated A. pinetorum
from A. paradoxa based on the labellum shape only. Similarly,
Merrill (1914) distinguished A. oblonga from A. paradoxa
solely on the shape of the inflorescence. The separation of
these species obviously needs reevaluation. Furthermore, information regarding their geographical distribution, habitat, phenology, as well as conservation status is also limited for all
species.
The division of Alpinia into several genera is indeed necessary to resolve its polyphyly inside the tribe Alpinieae but
a more complete sampling is needed before taxonomic decisions can be made. Using molecular and morphological data,
the present study aims to determine whether species formerly
placed in Adelmeria should be recognized as a distinct genus
and what the correct name for this would be.

■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and morphological examination. — A
priority was made to collect material from known type
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localities. Plants were studied in situ as well as on dried and
pickled material. We examined collections relevant to
Adelmeria and especially types deposited in the herbaria of
BISH, BM, BO, CMUH, DS, E, F, FEUH, FI, G, GH, K, L,
MICH, MO, NY, P, PNH, PUH, SING, U, US, USTH, and
Z. Some of these specimens, however, were examined using
digital images available online (specimens deposited in F,
MICH, MO, US). Protologues, descriptions, and collections
including types of taxa currently belonging inside the Alpinia
eubractea clade were compared morphologically. Silica-dried
leaf materials used in this study were obtained from the
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recent collections. Reproductive parts of collections preserved
in 70% ethanol were examined using a OLYMPUS CX21
Stereomicroscope. Local names were obtained from the
literature (e.g., Madulid, 2001), interviews with local people,
and from herbarium labels. The local language is informed
below in parentheses.
Conservation status and distribution map. — The
extent of occurrence (EOO) and area of occupancy (AOO)
of each species were calculated using the Geospatial
Conservation Assessment Tool (GeoCAT; Bachman & al.,
2011: http://geocat.kew.org/). These data were then compiled

Fig. 1. Adelmeria. Inflorescence: A, A. alpina; B, A. gigantifolia; C, A. oblonga; D, A. paradoxa; E, A. pinetorum. Infructescence: F, A. alpina; G,
A. gigantifolia; H, A. oblonga; I, A. paradoxa; J, A. pinetorum. Ligule: K, A. alpina; L, A. gigantifolia; M, A. oblonga; N, A. paradoxa; O,
A. pinetorum. — Photos: A–C & E–O, Rudolph V.A. Docot; D, Wally Suarez.
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to assess the conservation status of all Adelmeria species using
the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
criteria (IUCN Standard and Petitions Subcommittee, 2016).
All assessments will eventually be available at http://www.
iucnredlist.org/. Furthermore, the coordinates of the localities
based on information on herbarium labels were gathered
and generated in QGIS v.2.18 (Quantum GIS Development
Team, 2016) to create a distribution map of Adelmeria.
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing. —
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to
extract the total genomic DNAs following the manufacturer’s
protocol. Amplification of the ITS region was accomplished
using ITS4 and ITS5 primers (White & al., 1990) in 25 μl volumes. Each tube contained a mixture of 15.8 μl of dH2O;
2.5 μl of 10× PCR buffer; 2 μl of 25 mM MgCl2; 2 μl of
10 mM dNTP; 1 μl each of 10 mM forward and reverse
primers; 0.15 μl Kapa Taq (KAPA Biosystems, Wilmington,
Massachusetts, U.S.A.); and 1 μl DNA. The ITS region was
amplified with the following PCR protocol: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation
at 94°C for 1 min, primer annealing at 55°C for 1 min, and
DNA strand extension at 72°C for 1 min with a final extension
of 10 min at 72°C. The chloroplast trnK/matK region was
amplified in short sections using primers from LeongŠkorničková & al. (2011: table 2) in 50 μl volumes and mix
as follows: 24.25 μl of dH2O; 5 μl of 10× PCR buffer; 5 μl
of 25 mM MgCl2; 4 μl of 10 mM dNTP; 0.5 μl of 0.1 mg/ml
bovine serum albumin (BSA); 5 μl of 5 mM tetramethylammonium chloride (TMACl); 0.5 μl each of 10 mM
forward and reverse primers; 0.25 μl Kapa Taq; and 5 μl
of DNA. The PCR thermal profile for the trnK/matK
region was set under initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min,
followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, primer
annealing from 50°C–60°C for 40 s, and DNA strand extension at 72°C for 1 min with a final extension of 7 min at
72°C. All PCR reactions were performed in a Biometra
T-Gradient thermocycler. QIA-quick Purification Kit
(Qiagen) was used to purify PCR products following the
manufacturer’s protocol and were sent to Macrogen (Seoul,
Korea) for sequencing.
Sequence assembly, alignment, and phylogenetic
analyses. — CodonCode Aligner v.4.1.1. (CodonCode,
2013) was used to assemble and edit the 22 newly generated
sequences (ITS = 11; trnK/matK = 11) used in this study.
These newly generated sequences were then aligned using
Mesquite v.3.04 (Maddison & Maddison, 2016) to the data
matrix used by Docot & al. (2019) (see Appendix 1 for
complete accession details of the sequences). Species were
selected to represent the six clades of Alpinia. Genera with
only one taxon in the analysis (e.g., Amomum Roxb.) were
included to demonstrate generic boundaries within the tribe
Alpinieae. A total of 76 accessions for the ITS and 72 for the
trnK/matK region (71 taxa) were analysed to construct
the phylogenetic tree of the tribe Alpinieae highlighting the
Alpinia eubractea clade. Six outgroups from the tribes
Globbeae Meisn., Riedelieae W.J.Kress, Siphonochileae W.J.
4

Kress, Tamijieae W.J.Kress, and Zingibereae Meisn. were
also included.
Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI)
analyses were performed to construct the phylogenetic tree of
the tribe Alpinieae. Independent models of molecular
evolution for each DNA partition were determined using
Modeltest v.3.06 (Posada & Crandall, 1998). A general time
reversible model (GTR+I+Γ) was used for both ITS and
trnK/matK for both ML and BI analyses. ML analyses were
carried out with RAxML-HPC2 v.8.2.10 (Stamatakis, 2014),
while BI analyses were performed in MrBayes v.3.2.6
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001), both on CIPRES portal
(Miller & al., 2010). Bootstrap support (BS) values were obtained by running 1000 replicates, and were categorized according to Kress & al. (2002) standard cut-off values. For BI
analysis, data was partitioned in order to accommodate differing evolutionary rates for the respective datasets. Four Markov
Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains were performed for 10
million generations with trees sampled every 1000th generation. Values for potential scale reduction factor (PSRF) and
standard deviation of the split frequencies between two runs
were considered to confirm convergence. Additional convergence diagnostics was performed using Tracer v.1.7.1
(Rambaut & al., 2018) to check if each parameter had an
effective sample size (ESS) >100. Trees saved prior to convergence were discarded as burn-in (10,000 trees), creating a 50%
majority-rule consensus tree constructed from the remaining
trees. The data matrix and trees have been deposited in
DRYAD (https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.g0r454r).

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analyses of the ITS and trnK/matK
regions. — The combined ITS and trnK/matK dataset is
comprised of 3927 characters of which 548 (13.95%) were
parsimony informative. The ITS region yielded the highest
number of parsimony-informative characters with 32.93%
(244 out of 741 bp), while the trnK/matK region obtained
9.54% (304 out of 3186 bp). These results are consistent with
earlier reports for the tribe Alpinieae (e.g., Kress & al., 2007;
de Boer & al., 2018; Docot & al., 2019).
The ML and BI majority-rule consensus tree topologies
are consistent to each other and with those obtained from previous studies (e.g., Kress & al., 2005, 2007; de Boer & al.,
2018; Docot & al., 2019). The six clades of Alpinia inside
the tribe Alpinieae recognized in the latter papers are well represented here, and these clades are moderately to strongly supported with BS ranging from 70% to 100% and posterior
probability (PP) values of 0.98–1.00 (Fig. 2). The monophyly
of all Adelmeria taxa included in this study is strongly supported (BS = 94; PP = 1.00) inside the Alpinia eubractea clade
(Fig. 2; subclade IX in Fig. 3). It formed a sister-taxa relation
to a strongly supported subclade (BS = 96; PP = 1.00) comprised of Alpinia species that were previously described and
placed under Kolowratia, a genus currently synonymized
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Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood ITS+trnK/matK phylogeny of the tribe Alpinieae with emphasis on the Alpinia eubractea clade. The six clades of
Alpinia are indicated. Bootstrap numbers obtained from maximum likelihood and posterior probabilities from Bayesian analysis are provided on
the branches. An asterisk (*) denotes bootstrap and posterior probability values <50%/<0.5. Accessions included in this study for the first time
are marked in bold, while material downloaded from GenBank is in normal font.
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under Alpinia (subclade VIII in Fig. 3). Together, these
two subclades formed a weakly supported group (BS = 51;
PP = 0.76).
The Alpinia eubractea clade. — To discuss the
relationship of Adelmeria to its closest relatives, the
subclades formed inside the Alpinia eubractea clade were
named tentatively and numbered I–IX (Fig. 3). The
molecular data revealed that the Alpinia eubractea clade is
moderately supported (BS = 70; PP = 0.98), and this is
because the species currently included form are highly
polymorphic clade with no apomorphic character shared to
circumscribe it as a single genus (Kress & al., 2005, 2007;
Docot & al., 2019). Therefore, we consider that recognition
of multiple genera within the clade will facilitate the greatest
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resolution but an analysis should be conducted adding more
species before conclusions are made regarding the status of
the six remaining subclades inside the Alpinia eubractea
clade namely Eubractea (I), Guillainia (III), Arctiflorae (IV),
Caeruleae (V), Alpinia luteocarpa Elmer (VII), and
Kolowratia subclades (VIII).
Diagnostic characters of Adelmeria. — The molecular
data revealed that Adelmeria is strongly supported (BS = 94;
PP = 1.00) but the sister-group relationship with the
Kolowratia subclade (VIII) is only weakly supported (BS =
51; PP = 0.76). The morphology of the two subclades differs
greatly, particularly in their reproductive parts (see Table 1
for morphological comparison of the nine subclades of the
Alpinia eubractea clade).

Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood ITS+trnK/matK phylogeny of the Alpinia eubractea clade showing the nine subclades (highlighted by colors) along with
their tentative names and respective Roman numbering (I–IX). Bootstrap numbers obtained from maximum likelihood and posterior probabilities
from Bayesian analysis are provided on the branches. An asterisk (*) denotes bootstrap and posterior probability values <50%/<0.5. Accessions
included in this study for the first time are marked in bold, while material downloaded from GenBank is in normal font. Distribution, inflorescence
axis, flowers per bract, and fruit shape are indicated on the left of the taxa names (see legend).
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Table 1. Morphological comparison of Adelmeria to the other sublcades within the Alpinia eubractea clade.

Character

Adelmeria Kolowratia
(IX)
(VIII)

Alpinia
luteocarpa
(VII)

Vanoverberghia Caeruleae
(VI)
(V)

Arctiflorae
(IV)

Guillainia
(III)

Leptosolena Eubractea
(II)
(I)

Ligule

shallowly entire
or deeply
bilobed

emarginate

entire or deeply entire
bilobed

emarginate

entire

entire

entire

Bract

persistent

persistent

persistent

dehiscent
or absent

persistent

persistent

absent

persistent

Bracteole

utricular

spathaceous spathaceous absent

dehiscent

spathaceous spathaceous spathaceous

absent

spathaceous

Inflorescence contracted elongated
axis (rachis)
or
contracted

elongated

elongated

elongated

elongated

elongated or
contracted
but in some
species
elongated
w/ age

elongated

elongated

Pedicel

flower
15–20 mm
sessile or long
pedicel
0.5–2 mm
long

10–15 mm
long

3–15 mm
long

10–20 mm
long

up to
50 mm
long

2–3 mm long 4 mm long

20 mm long

Flowers
per bract
(cincinni)

2–3

4–5

4–5

1

up to 6

2–3

4–5

5–6

up to 15

Lateral
staminodes

tooth-like

tooth-like

tooth-like

filiform

tooth-like

tooth-like

tooth-like
or absent

petaloid,
bilobed

tooth-like

Anther crest

absent

present

present

absent or
present

present

present

present

present

absent

Fruit shape

obovoid

oblong

oblong

ellipsoid or
oblong

spherical

elongated

oblong

oblong

spherical

Fruit color
when mature

midlight orange yellow
green, red
or dark
pink

mid-green to
dark green
or red

blue

greyish to
purplishbrown

white to
greenishwhite or
red

mid-green

mid-green

Characters in bold are unique to Adelmeria, while characters in italics also occur in species elsewhere. The position of the subclades in the table
reflects how closely related they are with Adelmeria based on molecular evidence.

As a result of the present study on Adelmeria as part of the
Alpinia eubractea clade, the following characters were identified as diagnostic: (1) bilobed ligule; (2) utricular bracteole;
(3) congested inflorescence; (4) sessile flower; (5) crestless anther; and (6) obovoid fruit. Ridley (1909a) characterized
Adelmeria by its congested inflorescence with large persistent
bracts but these characters are also observed elsewhere within
the Alpinia eubractea clade (e.g., Alpinia congesta Elmer in
the Kolowratia subclade; Alpinia oceanica Burkill in the
Guillainia subclade). The molecular data, however, revealed
that the Adelmeria and Guillainia subclades are in fact not
closely related (Fig. 3). Moreover, most species of Adelmeria
have sessile flowers, a unique character inside the Alpinia
eubractea clade, except for two species (Adelmeria leonardoi
sp. nov., A. paradoxa) which have 0.5–2 mm long pedicels
(subsessile). The bilobed ligules and crestless anthers can also
distinguish Adelmeria inside the clade but these characters are
also observed in the subclades of Eubractea (I) and
Vanoverberghia (VI). Even if the presence of congested inflorescences (contracted inflorescence axis), bilobed ligules,

sessile flowers, and crestless anthers is not 100% diagnostic
for Adelmeria, these characters are still helpful in separating
the genus from most other taxa inside the Alpinia eubractea
clade.

■ TAXONOMIC TREATMENT
Adelmeria Ridl. in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 2: 603. 1909 ≡ Elmeria
Ridl. in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 2: 569. 1909, nom. illeg., non
Elmera Rydb. in N. Amer. Fl. 22(2): 97. 1905 – Type
(designated by Smith in Notes Roy. Bot. Gard. Edinburgh
34: 175. 1975): A. paradoxa (Ridl.) Merr. (≡ Hornstedtia
paradoxa Ridl.).
Terrestrial herb. Rhizome scale thin or thick, brown. Leafy
shoot erect or ± arching, pseudostem 1–5 m long, base bulbose
and reddish; sheath smooth or reticulate, glabrous to pubescent, margin entire; ligule deeply or shallowly bilobed, the
lobes unequal in size, glabrous to pubescent, lobes oval to
broadly oval, or oblong to oblong-triangular, adnate to or
7
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separating from the sheath, apices rounded, obtuse or acute,
margin entire and becoming lacerate with age, glabrous to
densely pubescent; lamina sessile to petiolate, if petiolate, the
petiole terete, glabrous to slightly pubescent; blades vary from
narrowly ovate, elliptic, oblong to linear, veins smooth or plicate, glabrous on both sides, sometimes pubescent near the
base, coriaceous to subcoriaceous, base obtuse to attenuate to
rounded, margin entire, glabrous or pubescent, slightly to
coarsely undulate. Inflorescence a terminal spike on the leafy
shoot, congested, ovoid to narrowly ovoid (oblong), ascending
or erect; peduncle short, with foliaceous bract; rachis
contracted, fleshy; floral bract large, persistent, densely imbricate, oblong-ovate to oblong-obovate, apex rounded-acute,
rounded-obtuse or rounded-truncate, glabrous and coriaceous
on both sides, margin ciliate, translucent white, the colored part
of the margin same as color of the bract, if different, either
greenish or reddish; bracteole utricular, glabrous, apex 2–3dentate and pubescent, thin, delicate, brown; flower sessile or
subsessile, 2 or 3 per bract (cincinni), exserted ½ to ¾ its
length above the bract; calyx glabrous, sometimes sub-inflated
at the 2–3-dentate pubescent apex; corolla tube longer than the
calyx, glabrous to slightly pubescent outside, glabrous or pubescent inside; corolla lobes 3, the median posterior one often
larger than the remaining two, oblong-ovate, ovate or linearoblong, glabrous, apex rounded, obtuse or acute, cucullate;
only the median posterior stamen of the inner whorl functional,
the other two stamens sterile and connate to form the labellum
which is bifid or entire, if bifid, the lobes obovate or linearoblong, apex rounded-truncate, obtuse or acute, glabrous or
slightly pubescent at base, fleshy, excurved at anthesis; the
two lateral staminodes of the outer whorl tooth-like, located
at the base of the labellum; functional stamen with 0.5–2 mm
filament (subsessile); anther oblong, dithecal, the dehiscence
longitudinal, puberulent or pubescent beneath, thecae opening
throughout their entire lengths, glabrous, puberulent or pubescent, crestless; style slender to filiform, glabrous, pubescent or
pilose; stigma cupular, ostiole elliptic, margin ciliate; epigynous glands 2, compressed, globose to subglobose; ovary
trilocular with axile placentation, inferior, obovoid to ovoid,
glabrous, coriaceous. Fruits indehiscent, obovoid, glabrous,
coriaceous to subcoriaceous, calyx persistent. Seeds subglobose, brown with white aril.
Notes. – Ridley (1909b) evidently published Adelmeria as
a replacement name for Elmeria Ridl. (Ridley, 1909a). Because Smith (1975) stated with respect to A. paradoxa, “Type
species of Adelmeria Ridl. …”, she not only typified
Adelmeria but also typified the necessarily homotypic Elmeria
Ridl. (cf. ICN Art. 7.4, Turland & al., 2018). As Elmeria bifida
is a nomenclaturally superfluous and illegitimate name, and
as Ridley, in describing it, did not designate or definitely indicate a type, its type is that of Hornstedtia paradoxa
(≡ Adelmeria paradoxa). Consequently, Smith’s later (1990: 9)
designation of “E. bifida Ridley” as type of Elmeria, does
not contradict her earlier designation. The ultimate type of both
generic names is A.D.E. Elmer 6629 (K), the only specimen
mentioned by Ridley (1905). After Ridley (1909b) had
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published Adelmeria, he, Merrill and Elmer all continued to
use this generic name and not Elmeria, evidently concluding
that it was a later homonym of Elmera. Therefore, the final
sentence of ICN Art. 53.2 is applicable: “If established practice
has been to treat two similar names as homonyms, this practice
is to be continued if it is in the interest of nomenclatural stability”, making Elmeria a homotypic synonym of Adelmeria.
Distribution and species richness. – Adelmeria is endemic
to the Philippines (Fig. 4) and mostly occurring in Luzon Island, but one should bear in mind that most of the forests in
the Visayas and Mindanao are still underexplored (Hughes
& al., 2015). In Luzon, they occur in the Cordillera Mountains,
Sierra Madre mountain range, and in the mountains of the
Bicol Peninsula (e.g., Mount Bulusan). The Mingan Mountains, located in Aurora and Nueva Vizcaya provinces in the
central Sierra Madre mountain range, have the highest number
of Adelmeria species, with four occurrences, and two of them
are endemic to the montane regions of the mountain range. In
the Visayas, Adelmeria occurs in the islands of Negros and
Panay while Mindanao has only one species recorded,
A. alpina, which occurs in the alpine regions of the island.
Elevation and habitat. – Most Adelmeria species inhabit
montane forests above 1000 m but some may also occur in
the lowlands (e.g., A. gigantifolia was recorded at 136 m).

Fig. 4. Geographical distribution of Adelmeria.
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Adelmeria paradoxa and A. pinetorum inhabit pine forests, and
some also prefer wet habitats near streams and ravines or rivers
where the soil is humid. Most populations grow on slopes, and
the leafy shoot may recline to the ground especially when there
is a mature infructescence. Moreover, A. pinetorum was reported to grow on limestone rocks (Ridley, 1909a).
Informative morphological characters. – The high morphological variation of ligules among Adelmeria species is
very useful in the identification of individuals without reproductive material (Figs. 1K–O, 5B, 6B, 7B, 8B). In A. paradoxa,
the ligule is shallowly bilobed (Fig. 1N), whereas the ligules of
all other species are deeply bilobed. The lobes of the ligule are
adnate to the sheath as in A. dicranochila sp. nov. (Fig. 5B) or
can be separating from the sheath as in A. isarogensis sp. nov.
(Fig. 6B).
Elmer (1915, 1919), Merrill (1914), and Ridley (1905,
1909a,c) in their respective protologues of Adelmeria species
described the type of inflorescence as a “capitulum” or
“head” to characterize its head-shaped structure (Figs. 1A–
E, 5C, 6C, 7C, 8C). Our examination reveals that the inflorescences are composed of a central, unbranched axis upon
which sessile or subsessile flowers are placed. Thus, the appropriate term would rather be a spike (Harris & Harris,
2001). The bracts of all Adelmeria species are large, persistent, and brightly colored, characters considered by Ridley
(1909a) diagnostic to Adelmeria. The bracts are arranged
densely imbricate with each other, and in some cases, like
in A. gigantifolia and A. oblonga, the bracts create waterfilled pockets as in Curcuma L. even though they are not actually fused. Furthermore, the bracteoles of Adelmeria are tubular, and the upper part is inflated, making it “utricular” or
bladder-shaped. This makes the bracteoles of Adelmeria exceptional within the Alpinia eubractea clade in which most
species have spathaceous bracteoles (Table 1). The lateral
staminodes are present as minute teeth (<1 mm long) near
the base of the labellum, which is a distinguishing character
of Alpinia (reduced or absent lateral staminodes). The labellum is fleshy as observed also in the Kolowratia subclade
(VIII), which in this study formed a clade sister to
Adelmeria. Furthermore, the anther is crestless whereas most
other species within the Alpinia eubractea clade have a conspicuous crest.
Another unique character of Adelmeria inside the Alpinia
eubractea clade is the obovoid fruits (Figs. 1F–J, 5E, 6E,
7E). The fruit has a sweet and sour flavor as observed also
in some other species inside the Alpinia eubractea clade
(e.g., Leptosolena haenkei; Vanoverberghia sepulchrei Merr.:
Funakoshi & al., 2005; Docot & al., 2016).
Floral biology, pollination, and seed dispersal. – Based on
field observations and information on herbarium sheets, the
flowering season of most species starts between March and
May, which is the dry season in the Philippines. Few populations, however, bloom during the fruiting season (June to
February), which is the wet season.
Most flowers of Adelmeria are bisexual, as is typical
for the Zingiberaceae. In two sections of Alpinia subg.
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Dieramalpinia (sect. Eubractea K.Schum., sect. Myriocrater
K.Schum.), however, Burtt & Smith (1972b) and Smith (1977,
1989, 1990) reported that the lowermost flowers of the
cincinnus are hermaphrodites and the remainder are functionally male. In the present study, this phenomenon (monoecy)
was also observed in Adelmeria oblonga, where all the first
flowers on the cincinnus are functionally male, having a rudimentary style (8–10 mm long), which does not reach the anthers. The latter flowers are functionally female and produce
fruits. This flowering behavior allows species to promote
outcrossing (Burtt & Smith, 1972b).
The epigynous glands of Adelmeria are located at the base
of the 2–4 cm long corolla tube. Butterflies and moths, which
use their long proboscis for drawing nectar, are the most obvious candidates as pollinators for this floral morphology. Also,
based on personal observation in the field, numerous ants were
found living in the inflorescence and within the flowers but
their role as pollinators is questionable. It is also worth mentioning the indehiscent fruits of Adelmeria, which contain arillate seeds that have sweet-sour flavor. This probably means
that seeds are dispersed by birds or bats but this needs to be
confirmed by further field studies.

1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.
4.
5.

5.

6.
6.
7.
7.
8.

8.

Key to Adelmeria species
Inflorescence ovoid (5–10 × 5.5–9 cm) …………………2
Inflorescence narrowly ovoid (9–15 × 5.7–7 cm) ………3
Ligule shallowly bilobed…………………7. A. paradoxa
Ligule deeply bilobed...…………………………………4
Bract pink; corolla tube glabrous throughout………….
…………………………………………3. A. gigantifolia
Bract white; corolla tube slightly pubescent above……...
…………………………………………..…6. A. oblonga
Labellum entire………………………………………… 5
Labellum bifid .………………………………………….6
Margin of sheath mid-green and glabrous; ligule brownish
and separating from the sheath; lamina narrowly ovate,
purplish-red beneath; bract white; corolla tube pubescent
inside; labellum white-tinged cream, pubescent near the
base………………………………………..9. A. undulata
Margin of sheath reddish and densely pubescent; ligule
reddish and adnate to the sheath; lamina elliptic to narrowly ovate, greenish beneath; bract red; corolla tube
glabrous inside; labellum yellow, glabrous at the
base……………………………………..8. A. pinetorum
Ligule ovate and adnate to the sheath . . 2. A. dicranochila
Ligule oblong-triangular and separating from the sheath..7
Margin of sheath mid-green; bract apex roundedtruncate…………………………………4. A. isarogensis
Margin of sheath red; bract apex rounded-acute………..8
Sheath reticulate; petiole 0.5–1 mm long; bract yellow, margin reddish; pedicel 0.5–2 mm long; corolla tube yellow,
pubescent inside; corolla lobe oblong-ovate…5. A. leonardoi
Sheath smooth; petiole 2–3 mm long; bract red, margin
greenish or same as bracts; flowers sessile; corolla tube
white, glabrous inside; corolla lobe linear-oblong…….…
……………………………………………….1. A. alpina
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1. Adelmeria alpina Elmer in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 8: 2885.
1915 (‘alpinum’) ≡ Alpinia alpina (Elmer) R.M.Sm.
ex M.F.Newman, Lhuillier & A.D.Poulsen in Blumea,
Suppl. 16: 7. 2004 – Lectotype (designated here):
PHILIPPINES. Mindanao, Davao, Todaya, Mount
Apo, May 1909, A.D.E. Elmer 10642 (NY barcode
00320182!; isolectotypes: BISH barcode BISH1005373
[photo!], BO No. 0081174!, DS [CAS] barcode
0000101!, F barcode V0047142F [photo!], GH barcode
00030627 [photo!], K barcode K000292488!, NY
barcode 00320183!, US barcode 00092947 [photo!]).
Terrestrial herb in dense or loose clumps. Rhizome 1.5–
2.3 cm across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoot arching,
pseudostem 2–3 m long; sheath smooth, glabrous, mid-green,
margin reddish; ligule bilobed, lobes oblong-triangular,
separating from the sheath with age, larger lobe 12–20 × 5–
8 mm, smaller lobe 6–8 × 4–6 mm, glabrous, reddish, becomes
brownish with age, margin lacerated with age, apices obtuse to
acute; petiole 2–3 mm long; lamina linear to narrowly ovate,
19–24 × 3.5–9 cm, plicate, glabrous on both sides, subcoriaceous and mid-green green above, purplish-red beneath when
young, base obtuse, margin entire and undulate, apex acuminate. Inflorescence ascending, ovoid, 6.5–7 × 7–7.5 cm; rachis
2–3 cm long; floral bract oblong-ovate, 2.8–3 × 1.6–1.8 cm,
red, apex rounded-acute, margin ciliate; bracteole 17–20 ×
10–12 mm when flattened, apex 2–3-dentate and pubescent;
flowers 3.4–4 cm long, half of its length exserted above the
bract; calyx 20–22 mm long, glabrous, red, apex 2-dentate
and pubescent; corolla tube 30–37 mm long, glabrous outside
and inside, yellowish-white; dorsal corolla lobe oblong-ovate,
7–9 × 4–5 mm, glabrous, yellow, apex obtuse to acute, reddish;
lateral corolla lobes linear-oblong, 10–13 × 2–3 mm, glabrous,
yellow, apex obtuse to acute, reddish; labellum bifid, 6–7 × 4–
5 mm, glabrous, yellow, lobes linear-oblong with obtuse to
acute apices; lateral staminodes 1–2 mm long; anther 2–4 ×
1–2 mm, puberulent beneath, cream; style 35–38 mm long,
glabrous, yellow; stigma ca. 1 mm wide, yellow; epigynous
glands subglobose, 2–3 mm long; ovary obovoid to ovoid,
2.2–4 × 1–2 mm, coriaceous, mid-green. Fruit obovoid, 21–
26 × 16–23 mm, coriaceous, greenish-red when ripe, calyx persistent. Seed subglobose, ca. 2 mm across. See Fig. 1A,F,K.
Local names. – Pusadok and lurasising (Bisaya language).
Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to the alpine regions of Mount Apo (2954 m), the highest mountain in the
Philippines, where this species was first collected.
Phenology. – Flowering season is between March and
June, and fruiting is May to December.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria alpina is distributed
in the islands of Negros and Panay, and in mainland Mindanao to the provinces of Antique, Bukidnon, Capiz, Davao
del Sur, Davao Oriental, North Cotabato, Negros Oriental,
and South Cotabato. The species inhabits montane forest at
1200–2400 m, making it the highest-occurring ginger in
the Philippines.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
10
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2016), Adelmeria alpina is categorised as Least Concern (LC)
by Docot (2019a).
Notes. – When describing Adelmeria alpina, Elmer (1915)
used two collections (syntypes): A.D.E. Elmer 10534a and
10642. Since the latter has superior vegetative and reproductive material, the lectotype is here chosen from the sets of this
collection. The leaf shape varied between populations at the
type locality: plants in exposed conditions (<1200 m) had
narrower leaves (e.g., A.D.E. Elmer 10534a & R.V.A. Docot
0051b) than plants growing in more shady conditions (>
1500 m). This variation was actually stated by Elmer in the
protologue: “linear to lanceolate in shape”. Furthermore, Elmer
(1915) described this species as being very distinct from
A. paradoxa and A. pinetorum without emphasizing any
characters. Upon observation on recent collected material,
A. alpina can be distinguished from the two species by the
oblong-triangular and glabrous ligules which are separating
from the sheath, and the reddish corolla lobe apex.
Elmer identified his collection 9637 from Negros Oriental as
Adelmeria bifida, which was later determined by K. Larsen as
A. paradoxa. Our examination of the latter specimen including
recent collections from the same locality (R.V.A. Docot 0164,
0165 & 0176) revealed that these specimens are not
of A. paradoxa but rather resemble A. alpina. The specimens
from Negros Oriental including specimens from Antique (R.V.
A. Docot 0120), however, differed from the typical A. alpina by
having pubescent and brown ligules (vs. glabrous and red).
Recollection of specimens with flowering material awaits to
confirm if the populations from Antique and Negros Oriental
merit to be recognized as a distinct taxon and at what level. The
mentioned specimens are here placed, tentatively, in A. alpina.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES.
Visayas: Antique: Culasi, Barangay Flores, Mount Madjaas,
1200 m, 19 Oct 2017, R.V.A. Docot 0120 (USTH! [2 sheets]).
Capiz: Mount Madjaas, Apr-May 1919, M. Ramos & G.E.
Edaño 30676 (BM!). Negros Oriental: Dumaguete, Cuernos
de Negros Mountains, Mar 1908, A.D.E. Elmer 9637 (E!,
SING!, US [photo!]); Sibulan, Cuernos de Negros Mountains,
Kalbasaan and Ulayan Ridge, 09°21′36.1′′N, 123°10′26.7′′E,
1022 m, R.V.A. Docot 0164 (USTH!); 09°21′23.7′′N, 123°10′
16.4′′E, 1038 m, R.V.A. Docot 0165 (USTH!); Valencia,
Cuernos de Negros Mountains, Mount Nakulon, near Lake
Nailig, 23 Jun 2018, R.V.A. Docot 0176 (FEUH!, USTH!).
Mindanao: Bukidnon: Malaybalay City, Mount Kitanglad
Range, Cinchona Forest Reserve, Jul 2018, N.P. Mendez &
Mohagan 018 (CMUH!). Davao del Sur: Todaya, Mount
Apo, May 1909, A.D.E. Elmer 10534a (BISH [photo!], BM
[2 sheets]!, F [photo!], FI!, G!, GH [photo!], L!, MICH
[photo!], NY!, P!, U!, US [photo!]). Davao Oriental: Sitio
Tumalite, Barangay La Union, San Isidro, Mount Hamiguitan,
06°43′09.37′′N, 126°10′05.48′′E, 900 m, 5 Jul 2016, R.V.A.
Docot 0087 (USTH!). North Cotabato: Kidapawan, Ilomavis,
Mount Apo, Geothermal Project Site, 07°00′45.9′′N, 125°13′
11.4′′E, 12 Nov 1990, L.L. Co 3229 (GH [photo!]); Above marble hot springs, 1800 m, 15 Mar 1992, G.C.G. Argent & al.
92203 (E!); 4 May 2012, D.N. Tandang s.n. (PNH!);
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Kawayanon Trail, 07°01′01.87′′N, 125°15′02.55′′E, 2200 m,
1 May 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0051a (NY!, PNH!, USTH! [incl.
spirit]); R.V.A. Docot 0051b (USTH!). South Cotabato: Tupi,
Acmonan, Mount Matutum, 06°21′26.3′′N, 125°04′26.9′′E,
1407 m, N.R.P. Arcangel & al. 17-102 (NY!, USTH!).
2. Adelmeria dicranochila Docot & Banag, sp. nov. – Holo
type: PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Quezon, Tayabas, Barangay
Lalo, Mount Banahaw, 14°03′08.9′′N, 121°30′06.2′′E,
1729 m, 26 Jun 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0084 (PNH No.
255786!; isotypes: FEUH barcode 002892!, USTH No.
013822! [incl. spirit]).
Similar to Adelmeria paradoxa but differs in the significantly shorter leafy shoots (1–3 vs. 3–5 m long); shape of the
ligule (deeply bilobed vs. shallowly bilobed); shape of the lamina (narrowly ovate only vs. linear to narrowly ovate); color
and shape of the floral bract (reddish-yellow and oblongobovate vs. dull red and oblong-ovate); shape of the floral bract
apex (rounded-truncate vs. rounded-acute) and color of the mature fruit (mid-green vs. red).
Terrestrial herb in loose clumps. Rhizome 7–11 mm
across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoots arching,
pseudostem 1–3 m long; sheath smooth, glabrous, mid-green,
margin pubescent and reddish; ligule bilobed, lobes ovate, adnate to the sheath, larger lobe 5–7 × 3–5 mm, smaller lobe 2.5–
3 × 2–3 mm, pubescent, reddish, margin entire, apices rounded;
petiole terete, 2–3 mm long, slightly pubescent, mid-green;
lamina narrowly ovate, 12–23 × 5–9 cm, veins plicate, glabrous
on both sides, coriaceous and dark green above, purplish-red
beneath, base obtuse, midrib entire and undulate, apex acuminate with elongated tip, base of midrib reddish above. Inflorescence ascending, ovoid, 8–9 × 7–8 cm; rachis 2–3 cm long;
floral bract oblong-obovate, 3–4 × 2–2.3 cm, red, apex
rounded-truncate, margin ciliate and greenish; bracteole 15–
18 × 20–23 mm when flattened, apex 3-dentate and pubescent;
flower 3–3.7 cm long, half of its length exserted above the
bract; calyx 17–23 mm long, glabrous, red, apex 3-dentate
and pubescent; corolla tube 18–30 mm long, glabrous inside
and outside, red; dorsal corolla lobe oblong-ovate, 13–18 × 6–
8 mm, glabrous, yellow, apex obtuse to acute; lateral corolla
lobes ovate, 15–16 × 5–6 mm, glabrous, yellow, apex obtuse
to acute; labellum bifid, 7–9 × 5–6 mm, fleshy, glabrous, yellow, lobes linear-oblong with obtuse to acute apices; lateral
staminodes 1–2 mm long; anther 3–4 × 2–3 mm, pubescent beneath, cream; style 33–38 mm long, pilose at the base, red;
stigma ca. 1 mm wide, yellow; epigynous glands subglobose,
2–3 mm long; ovary obovoid to ovoid, 3.4–3.7 × 2–3.2 mm,
red. Fruit obovoid, 30–35 × 23–26 mm, coriaceous, mid-green
when mature, calyx persistent. Seed subglobose, ca. 2 mm
across. See Fig. 5.
Etymology. – The specific epithet is derived from the Greek
words “dicranos” meaning forked and “cheilos” meaning lip.
Phenology. – Flowering between March and June,
whereas fruiting is between May and August.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria dicranochila is endemic to mainland Luzon, in which it is found in the provinces
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of Laguna, Nueva Ecija, Quezon, and Rizal. This species inhabits montane forest at 1000–2100 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria dicranochila is preliminary classified under
the Endangered (EN) category.
Notes. – The specimens A.D.E. Elmer 7706 and 7396
are the first made of Adelmeria dicranochila. Ridley
(1909a) described the latter specimens as Elmeria bifida
(= Adelmeria bifida) and did not designate nor indicate a
type. The latter names are considered nomenclaturally superfluous or illegitimate because Ridley (1909a) cited
Hornstedtia paradoxa (= Adelmeria paradoxa) as synonym
of E. bifida (ICN Art. 52.2). Therefore, the names E. bifida
and A. bifida must be considered as homotypic synonyms of
A. paradoxa. Since the type of A. paradoxa (A.D.E. Elmer
6629) represents a different taxon from A.D.E. Elmer 7706
and 7396, the latter specimens must be published as new.
The authors chose R.V.A. Docot 0084 collected at the same
locality as A.D.E. Elmer 7707 and 7396 as type. The taxonomic confusion regarding E. bifida is an example of Turner’s criticism of Ridley’s work: “His hurry to describe the
myriad of undescribed taxa he encountered frequently led
to scrappy, inaccurate, or even erroneous descriptions and
nomenclatural and other taxonomic muddles. The mistakes
Ridley made during his publishing career could probably
provide all the examples needed for the International Code.
However, his achievements far outweigh his misdemeanors”
(Turner, 2000; Larsen, 2007).
Furthermore, Smith (1975) mentioned that Ridley may
have described the labellum of this species incorrectly as
“bifid” as she explained that as the flower ages in dry specimens the labellum tends to curl and split. In her observation
of A.D.E. Elmer 7396, the labellum is entire and oblong and
bears short, fleshy lateral staminodes at the base. Based on
our recent collections, the labellum is in reality bifid (Fig. 5D).
Smith may have just observed an immature labellum.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Laguna: Los Baños, Mount Makiling, Jun–Jul 1917, A.D.E.
Elmer 18145 ((BISH [photo!], K!, US [2 sheets; photos!]).
Nueva Ecija: Mount Umingan, Aug–Sep 1916, M. Ramos
& G.E. Edaño 26439 (K!); 26458 (K! US [photo!]). Quezon:
Mount Banahaw, 1906, A. Loher 7029 (K!); Tayabas, Mount
Banahaw, May 1906, A.D.E. Elmer 7396 (E!, G!, K!); Lucban,
May 1907, A.D.E. Elmer 7706 (BM!, BO!, HBG, K!, NY!,
SING!, US [photo!]); Tayabas, Barangay Lalo, Mount
Banahaw, 14°03′04.8′′N, 121°29′55.0′′E, 25 Apr 2016,
R.V.A. Docot 0048 (PNH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]); 12 Nov
2017, R.V.A. Docot 0124 (USTH! [incl. spirit]). Rizal:
1200 m, 18 Apr 1905, A. Loher 7001 (K!); Montalban, Apr
1915, A. Loher 13132 (BM!); Mount Lumutan, Jul 1917,
M. Ramos & G.E. Edaño 29652 (K!, U!, US [photo!]).
3. Adelmeria gigantifolia (Elmer) Elmer in Leafl. Philipp.
Bot. 8: 2963. 1919 (‘gigantifolium’) ≡ Zingiber gigantifolium Elmer in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 8: 2916. 1915
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Fig. 5. Adelmeria dicranochila Docot & Banag. A, Habit; B, Ligule; C, Inflorescence; D, Flower at anthesis; E, Mature fruit; F, Floral parts.
Abbreviations: b, bract; br, bracteole; ca, calyx; dc, dorsal corolla lobe; fl, flower; la, labellum; lc, lateral corolla lobes; ov, ovary; st, stamen.
A & B, R.V.A. Docot 0048; C, D & F, R.V.A. Docot 0084 (type); E, R.V.A. Docot 0124. — Photos: A–F, Rudolph V.A. Docot. Scale bars = 1 cm.
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≡ Alpinia gigantifolia (Elmer) R.M.Sm. in Edinburgh J.
Bot. 47(1): 65. 1990 – Lectotype (designated here):
PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Quezon, Tayabas, Mount
Banahaw, 15 May 1907, A.D.E. Elmer 9282 (NY barcode
00320317!; isolectotypes: BISH barcode BISH1005407
[photo!], F barcode V0047227F [photo!], G barcode
G00008043!, K barcode K000292477!, MO barcode
MO-202783 [photo!], US barcode 00092876 [photo!]).
Terrestrial or occasionally epiphytic herb, solitary or in
loose clumps. Rhizome 8–10 mm across, reddish-green, scales
thin. Leafy shoot arching, pseudostem 1–2 m long; sheath
separating, smooth, glabrous, mid-green, margin becoming
ridged and brownish with age; ligule bilobed, lobes broadly
ovate, adnate to the sheath, larger lobe 7–9 × 12–13 mm,
smaller lobe 4–5 × 7–10 mm, glabrous, mid-green, margin
lacerate and brownish with age, apices rounded-truncate;
lamina sessile, oblong, 30–40 × 9–12 cm, veins plicate,
glabrous on both sides, coriaceous and dark green above, much
lighter beneath, base attenuate, margin entire and slightly
undulate, apex acute to acuminate. Inflorescence ascending,
narrowly ovoid, 10–13 × 6.5–7 cm; rachis 5–9 cm long; floral
bract oblong-obovate 3.4–5 × 3–3.5 cm, apex roundedtruncate, mid-pink to pinkish-white, margin darker and ciliate;
bracteole 8–10 × 9–12 mm when flattened, apex 3-dentate
and pubescent; flower 3.5–4 cm long, ¼ of its length
exserted above the bract, mid-pink to dark pink; calyx
inflated in upper part, 18–20 × 3–5 mm, glabrous, mid-pink,
apex 3-dentate and pubescent; corolla tube 27–38 mm long,
glabrous outside, pubescent inside, mid-pink; dorsal corolla
lobe oblong-ovate, 5–6 × 4–5 mm, glabrous, mid-pink, apex
rounded to obtuse and; lateral corolla lobes ovate, 3–4 × 2–
3 mm, glabrous, mid-pink, apex obtuse to acute; labellum
shallowly bifid, 7–4 × 5–6 mm, slightly pubescent at base,
yellow with reddish margin, lobes obovate with roundedtruncate apices; lateral staminodes 1–2 mm long; anther 4–
5 × 3–4 mm, pubescent beneath, mid-pink; style 28–35 mm
long, glabrous, mid-pink; stigma 1–2 mm wide; epigynous
glands globose to subglobose, 1–2 mm long, yellow; ovary
obovoid to ovoid, 2.5–3 × 2–3 mm, dark pink. Fruit
obovoid, 20–25 × 19–23 mm, coriaceous, pinkish-red when
ripe, calyx persistent. Seed subglobose, 2 mm across. See
Fig. 1B,G,L.
Local names. – Lampoyang and tagbak (Bisaya language).
Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to the large leaves.
Phenology. – Flowering between March and May, while
fruiting is from June to November.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria gigantifolia is
known to occur in the islands of Negros and Panay, and in
mainland Luzon (Albay, Antique, Aurora, Camarines Norte,
Catanduanes, Negros Occidental, Quezon, Sorsogon) where it
inhabits shaded forests near streams, rivers, and ravines at
130–1000 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria gigantifolia is classified under the Least
Concern (LC) category (Docot, 2019b).
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Notes. – In describing this species, Elmer (1915) did not
indicate a holotype; therefore, we designate the sheet at NY
as the lectotype since this specimen has the best-preserved vegetative and reproductive material. Adelmeria gigantifolia has
close affinity to A. oblonga by its vegetative parts and narrowly
ovoid inflorescences, but can be easily distinguished by its
pink bracts (vs. white in A. oblonga). In addition, both
A. gigantifolia and A. oblonga superficially resemble the genus
Curcuma by their narrowly ovoid inflorescences and large
bracts, but can be differentiated simply by the absence of coma
(differently colored terminal bracts).
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
sine loco, A. Loher 681 (K!); Albay: Mayon Volcano, May–
Jun 1953, D.R. Mendoza 18317 (K!); Tiwi, Mount Malinao,
13°24′06.6′′N, 123°38′05.6′′E, 931 m, 3 Nov 2015, R.V.A.
Docot 0023 (PNH! [2 sheets], USTH! [2 sheets]). Aurora:
San Luis, Mingan Mountains, Mount Tokmu, 15°39′01.1′′N,
121°25′09.8′′E, 137 m, 10 Apr 2016, R.V.A. Docot (PNH!,
USTH! [2 sheets; incl. spirit]). Camarines Norte: Labo Municipality, Barangay Tulay na Lupa, Sitio Malapat Approach,
Mount Labo, vicinity of Nasimangan River Valley en route
to Adol (loc. dicto), 14°00′03.38′′N, 122°44′06.32′′E, 8 May
2006, J. Barcelona 2963 (PNH!). Catanduanes: Mount
Nagpakdil, 600 m, 15 Aug 1928, M. Ramos & G.E. Edaño
75170 (NY [photo!], SING!). Sorsogon: Irosin, Mount
Bulusan, Oct 1915, A.D.E. Elmer 14603 (BISH [photo!], GH
[photo!], MICH [photo!], MO [photo!]); May 1916, A.D.E.
Elmer 16153 (BISH [photo!], BM!, US [photo!]). Visayas:
Antique: Culasi, Barangay Flores, Mount Madjaas, 11°23′
46.1′′N, 122°09′51.7′′E, 900 m, 18 Oct 2017, R.V.A. Docot
0119 (USTH! [incl. spirit]). Negros Occidental: Kinabkaban
River, 600 m, 28 Mar 1954, G.E. Edaño 21884 (L!).
4. Adelmeria isarogensis Docot & Banag, sp. nov. – Holo
type: PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Camarines Sur, Naga City,
Barangay Panicuason, Mount Isarog, 13°39′06.9′′N,
123°22′01.5′′E, 1769 m, 2 Jun 2016, R.V.A. Docot
0065 (PNH No. 255775!; isotypes: FEUH barcode
002893!, NY barcode 03946692!, USTH No. 013815!
[incl. spirit]).
Similar to Adelmeria dicranochila but differs in the surface and color of the margin of the sheath (glabrous and midgreen vs. pubescent and reddish); shape and color of the ligule
(oblong-triangular and mid-green vs. ovate and red); orientation of the ligule (separating vs. adnate to the sheath); color
of the labellum (reddish-yellow vs. yellow); shape of the corolla lobes (linear-oblong vs. oblong-ovate) and color of mature fruit (red vs. mid-green).
Terrestrial herb in dense or loose clumps. Rhizome 10–
13 mm across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoot arching,
pseudostem 1–3 m long; sheath smooth, glabrous, mid-green;
ligule bilobed, separating from the sheath, larger lobe
oblong-triangular, 7–12 × 5.5–6 mm, smaller lobe oblong, 4–
6 × 3–5 mm, glabrous, mid-green, margins entire and slightly
pubescent, apex rounded to obtuse; petiole 4–5 mm long, glabrous, mid-green; lamina narrowly ovate, 25–37 × 5–6.5 cm,
13
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Fig. 6. Adelmeria isarogensis Docot & Banag. A, Habit; B, Ligule; C, Inflorescence; D, Flower at anthesis; E, Immature fruit; F, Floral parts.
Abbreviations: b, bract; br, bracteole; ca, calyx; dc, dorsal corolla lobe; fl, flower; la, labellum; lc, lateral corolla lobes; ov, ovary; st, stamen.
A–F, R.V.A. Docot 0065 (type). — Photos: A–F, Rudolph V.A. Docot. Scale bars = 1 cm.
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veins smooth, glabrous on both sides, subcoriaceous and midgreen above, base obtuse, margin entire and slightly undulate,
apex acuminate with elongated tip. Inflorescence ascending,
ovoid, 6–8 × 7–7.5 cm; rachis 2–3 cm long; floral bract
oblong-obovate, 2.6–3 × 1.5–2.3 cm, reddish-yellow, apex
rounded-truncate, margin ciliate and greenish; bracteole 17–
22 × 11–12 mm when flattened, apex 2–3-dentate and pubescent; flower 3–4 cm long, half of its length exserted above the
bract; calyx 22–25 mm long, glabrous, red to pinkish-white,
apex 3-dentate and pubescent; corolla tube 27–30 mm long, glabrous outside and inside, red; dorsal corolla lobe oblong-ovate,
7–8 × 5–7 mm, glabrous, reddish-yellow, apex obtuse to acute;
lateral corolla lobes linear-oblong, 7–10 × 3–4 mm, glabrous,
reddish-yellow, apex obtuse to acute and; labellum bifid, 7–
7.5 × 5–6 mm, glabrous, yellow, lobes linear-oblong with obtuse to acute apices; lateral staminodes 1–2 mm long; anther
5–6 × 3–4 mm, pubescent beneath, cream; style 28–32 mm long,
glabrous, red; stigma 1–2 mm wide, yellow; epigynous glands
subglobose, 2–3 mm long; ovary obovoid to ovoid, 3.5–4 ×
1.5–2 mm, red. Fruit obovoid, 16–25 × 15–20 mm, coriaceous,
mid-green when unripe, red when mature, calyx persistent. Seed
subglobose, ca. 2 mm across. See Fig. 6.
Etymology. – The specific epithet is derived from the type
locality, Mount Isarog, which is considered as the last tropical
rainforest of Bicol Peninsula.
Phenology. – Flowering between March and June, while
fruiting is from June to October.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria isarogensis is so far
restricted to the Bicol Peninsula (Region V) including the
provinces of Albay and Camarines Sur where it inhabits montane forest at 1000–1800 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria isarogensis is preliminary classified under
the Endangered (EN) category.
Notes. – This new species was first noticed by the first
author in Mount Isarog in May 2015 but not collected
until a permit was granted in June 2016. It is currently
cultivated at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh based
on a collection made at the same locality during the
RGBE-PNH Expedition on 22 March 1997, and was
identified as Alpinia cf. pinetorum by M.F. Newman &
J. Leong-Škorničková.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES.
Luzon: Albay: Legazpi, Mayon Volcano, May–Jun 1953,
D.R. Mendoza 1169 (L! [2 sheets], PNH!); Tiwi, Mount
Malinao, 1600 m, 28 Jan 1958, G.E. Edaño 34411 (GH
[photo!]); 13°24′06.64′′N, 123°38′05.57′′E, 1029 m, 3 Nov
2015, R.V.A. Docot 0024 (PNH!, USTH! [2 sheets]).
Cultivated material: Camarines Sur, Naga City, Barangay
Panicuason, Mount Isarog, 6 May 2006, M.F. Newman &
J. Škorničková 1466 (E!, SING!) (collected 22 March
1997, by the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh & Philippine
National Herbarium Expedition [1997] IS1, cultivated
at RBG Edinburgh, accession number and qualifier:
19972512*A).
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5. Adelmeria leonardoi Docot & Banag, sp. nov. – Holotype:
PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Aurora, Dingalan, Barangay DavilDavilan, Mingan Mountains, Mount Mingan, 15°25′09.4′′
N, 121°24′00.2′′E, 1330 m, 16 Jun 2017, R.V.A. Docot
0096 (PNH No. 256333!; isotypes: FEUH barcode
002894!, NY barcode 03946695!, USTH No. 014196!
[incl. spirit]).
Similar to Adelmeria alpina but differs in the surface of
the sheath (reticulate vs. smooth); attachment and shape of
the lamina (subsessile and narrowly ovate vs. petiolate and linear to narrowly ovate); color of the floral bract (yellow with
reddish margin vs. red with greenish margin); surface of the
corolla tube inside (pubescent vs. glabrous); color of the corolla lobes apex (yellow vs. reddish) and surface of the anther
(puberulent vs. glabrous)
Terrestrial herb in loose clumps. Rhizome 8–20 mm
across, reddish-green to whitish-green, scales thin. Leafy
shoot arching, pseudostem 1–2 m long; sheath reticulate, glabrous, mid-green, margin reddish; ligule bilobed, oblongtriangular, separating from the sheath, larger lobe 10–14 ×
5–7 mm, smaller lobe 5–8 × 3–5 mm, glabrous, reddish, margin entire, apices obtuse to acute; petiole 0.5–1 mm long
(subsessile); lamina narrowly ovate, 19–27 × 4–9 cm, veins
slightly plicate, glabrous on both sides, coriaceous and paler
green above, purplish-red beneath, base obtuse, margin entire, slightly undulate, and reddish, apex acuminate with
elongated tip. Inflorescence ascending, ovoid, 5–7 × 6–
9 cm; rachis 3–5 cm long; floral bract oblong-obovate,
3.5–6 × 2–4 cm, yellow, ¼ of the length from the base reddish, apex rounded-acute, margin ciliate and reddish; bracteole 10–17 × 7–9 mm when flattened, apex 2–3-dentate and
pubescent; pedicel 0.5–1 mm long; flowers 3–4 cm long,
half of its length exserted above the bract, yellow; calyx tube
7–9 mm long, glabrous, yellowish-red, apex 3-dentate and
pubescent; corolla tube 1–3 cm long, glabrous outside,
slightly pubescent inside, yellow; dorsal corolla lobe
oblong–ovate, 5–7 × 4–6 mm, glabrous, yellow, apex obtuse
to acute; lateral corolla lobes oblong–ovate, 4–6 × 3–5 mm,
glabrous, yellow, apex obtuse to acute; labellum bifid, 7–
9 × 5–6 mm, slightly pubescent at base, yellow, lobes
linear-oblong with obtuse to acute apices; lateral staminodes
1–2 mm long; anther 3–4 × 2–3 mm, puberulent beneath,
cream; style 15–30 mm long, glabrous, yellow; stigma 1–
2 mm wide, yellow, sometimes reddish; epigynous glands
globose to subglobose, 1–2 mm long; ovary ovoid to obovoid, 1–2.5 × 1–2 mm, yellow. Fruit obovoid, 14–22 × 12–
17 mm, coriaceous, mid-green when mature, calyx persistent.
Seed subglobose, ca. 2 mm across. See Fig. 7.
Etymology. – This very unique species was first noticed by
the first author on the website of Co’s Digital Flora of the
Philippines (see Pelser & al., 2011–) which includes photographs taken by Leonardo L. Co (1953–2010), who was one
of the great botanists of the Philippines and shared a huge interest in gingers. Therefore, this species is named after him.
Phenology. – Flowering between May and June; fruiting
occurs from July to September.
15
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Fig. 7. Adelmeria leonardoi Docot & Banag. A, Habit; B, Ligule; C, Inflorescence; D, Flower at anthesis; E, Mature fruit; F, Floral parts;
Abbreviations: b, bract; br, bracteole; ca, calyx; dc, dorsal corolla lobe; fl, flower; la, labellum; lc, lateral corolla lobes; ov, ovary; st, stamen.
A–F, R.V.A. Docot 0096 (type). — Photos: A–F, Rudolph V.A. Docot. Scale bars = 1 cm.
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Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria leonardoi is currently known only from the type locality in montane forest at
1300–1500 m.
IUCN Red list category. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee, 2016), Adelmeria leonardoi is preliminary classified
under the Critically Endangered (CR) category.
Notes. – This species is unique among all Adelmeria species by its yellow bracts with reddish margin which stand out
along the forest trail during the flowering season.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Aurora: Dingalan, Barangay Davil-Davilan, Mingan Mountains, Mount Mingan, 15°26′51.1′′N, 121°25′48.5′′E, 1321 m,
9 Jun 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0075 (PNH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]).
6. Adelmeria oblonga Merr. in Philipp. J. Sci. 9: 443. 1914 ≡
Alpinia oblonga (Merr.) Loes. in Engler & Prantl, Nat.
Pflanzenfam., ed. 2, 15a: 620. 1930 – Lectotype (designated here): PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Mountain Province,
Bauko, Apr 1913, M. Vanoverbergh 3108 (US barcode
00092948 [photo!]).
= Adelmeria albida Elmer in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 8: 2964.
1919 (‘albidum’) – Lectotype (designated here): PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Sorsogon, Irosin, Mount Bulusan, Apr
1916, A.D.E. Elmer 15912 (L barcode L 0599629!;
isolectotypes: BISH barcode BISH1005372 [photo!], BO
No. 0081175!, F barcode V0047141F [photo!], FI barcode
FI016185!, G barcode G00008014!, GH barcode
00030626 [photo!], HBG barcode HBG-528064, K
barcode K000292467!, NY barcode 00320181!, P barcode
P00686669!, U barcode U 0112590!, US barcode
00092946!, Z barcode Z- 000069365 [photo!]).
Terrestrial herb in loose clumps or rarely solitary. Rhizome 8–14 mm across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoot
arching, rarely sub-erect, pseudostem 1–2 m long; sheath separating, smooth, glabrous, mid-green, margin becomes lacerated and brownish with age; ligule bilobed, lobes broadly
ovate, adnate to the sheath, larger lobe 8–10 × 15–16 mm,
smaller lobe 4–6 × 8–10 mm, glabrous, mid-green, margin lacerate and brownish with age, apices rounded-truncate; lamina
sessile, oblong, broadest in upper half, 32–43 × 8.4–14 cm,
veins plicate, glabrous on both sides, coriaceous and dark
green above, much lighter beneath, base attenuate, margin entire and slightly undulate, apex acute to acuminate. Inflorescence ascending, narrowly ovoid, 9–15 × 5.7–6.5 cm; rachis
5–9 cm long; floral bract oblong-obovate, 3.5–4 × 2–3 cm,
white, apex rounded-truncate, margin ciliate; bracteole
16–20 × 12–16 mm when flattened, apex 2–3-dentate and pubescent; flower 3.4–4 cm long, ¼ of its length exserted above
the bract, white; calyx 17–20 mm long, glabrous, white, apex
3-dentate and pubescent; corolla tube 17–28 mm long, slightly
pubescent outside above, pubescent inside, white; dorsal corolla lobe oblong-ovate, 5–7 × 4–5 mm, glabrous, white, apex
obtuse to acute; lateral corolla lobes ovate, 4–5 × 3–5 mm, glabrous, white, apex obtuse to acute; labellum slightly bifid,
4–6 × 3–5 mm, slightly pubescent at base, yellow, lobes
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obovate with rounded-truncate apices; lateral staminodes
1–2 mm long; anther 3–4 × 2–3 mm, pubescent beneath, white;
style 8–10 mm in male flowers (filiform), 28–32 mm in female
flowers, white; stigma ca. 1 mm wide; epigynous glands
subglobose, 1–2 mm long; ovary obovoid to ovoid, 2–2.5 ×
1–1.7 mm, green. Fruit obovoid, 14–22 × 16–23 mm, coriaceous, mid-green when ripe, calyx persistent. Seed subglobose,
2 mm across. See Fig. 1C,H,M.
Local names. – Allawag (Igorot).
Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to the oblong
inflorescence.
Phenology. – Flowering between March and June; fruiting
between August and October.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria oblonga is endemic
to the provinces of Aurora, Benguet, Camarines Sur, Ifugao,
Mountain Province, Nueva Vizcaya, Rizal, and Sorsogon of
mainland Luzon. The species is occasionally found in wet
humus-covered soil of densely shady primary forest near
streams and ravines at 400–1500 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria oblonga is classified under the Near Threatened (NT) category (Docot, 2019c).
Notes. – The type of Adelmeria oblonga does not represent
a single gathering. This is common for species described by
Merrill using Father Vanoverbergh specimens (e.g.,
Vanoverberghia sepulchrei). Merrill (1914) mentioned only
one date in the protologue, April 1913, but the sets of
M. Vanoverbergh 3108 have varying information: (1) January
to May 1913 (US), (2) 20 February 1914 (FI), and (3) 16
May 1914 (P [2 sheets]). Therefore, the type at US is here designated as the lectotype since its date is not in conflict with the
protologue. The other sets will remain as syntypes.
Merrill (1914) described the labellum of Adelmeria
oblonga as entire but our recent collected material showed that
the labellum is actually shallowly bifid. It must be noted that
this species was described using dried specimens, concluding
that Merrill mistakenly observed it as entire since the labellum
is fleshy and may change in form when dried. Furthermore,
Merrill also described the labellum as slightly pubescent but
the internal surface of the corolla tube is distinctly pubescent,
continuing to the base of the labellum only.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Aurora: San Luis, Mingan Mountains, Mount AbiyobiyoAnan, 15°38′07.0′′N, 121°26′00.7′′E, 387 m, 11 Apr 2016,
R.V.A. Docot 0038 (PNH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]); Dingalan,
Barangay Paltic, Mingan Mountains, 15°24′06.1′′N, 121°25′
05.3′′E, 843 m, 7 Jun 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0074 (NY!).
Benguet: Sablan, Apr 1904, A.D.E. Elmer 6255 (US [photo!]).
Camarines Sur: Sarapan, 370 m, 25 Oct 1928, G.E. Edaño
76171 (NY [photo!]); Naga City, Barangay Panicuason, Mount
Isarog, Camp 1, 13°39′09.4′′N, 123°21′02.5′′E, 934 m, 1 Jun
2016, R.V.A. Docot 0064 (PNH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]). Ifugao:
Nov 1952, Newell s.n. (PNH!). Mountain Province: Bauko, 20
Feb 1914, M. Vanoverbergh 3108 (FI!); 16 May 1914,
M. Vanoverbergh 3108 (P! [2 sheets]). Rizal: Montalban,
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1906, A. Loher 7019 (K!). Sorsogon: Mount Bulusan, Jul–Aug
1947, M.D. Sulit 2736 (GH [photo!]); 18 May 1957, G.E. Edaño
& H. Guiterrez 354 (L!); 12°45′08.75′′N, 124°04′09.08′′E,
638 m, 27 May 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0056 (USTH! [incl. spirit]);
12°45′48′′N, 124°04′55.5′′E, 647 m, 8 Jun 2018, R.V.A. Docot
0145 (FEUH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]); 12°45′06.7′N, 124°04′
44.5′′E, 665 m, R.V.A. Docot 0220 (FEUH! [incl. spirit]).
7. Adelmeria paradoxa (Ridl.) Merr. in Philipp. J. Sci. C 9:
444. 1914 ≡ Hornstedtia paradoxa Ridl. in Publ. Bur.
Sci. Gov. Lab. 35: 85. 1905 ≡ Elmeria bifida Ridl. in
Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 2: 569. 1909, nom. illeg. ≡
Adelmeria bifida Ridl. in Leafl. Philipp. Bot. 2: 603.
1909, nom. illeg. ≡ Alpinia paradoxa (Ridl.) Loes. in
Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam., ed. 2, 15a: 620.
1930 – Lectotype (designated by Turner in Asian J.
Trop. Biol. 4: 36. 2000): PHILIPPINES. Luzon,
Benguet, Mount Santo Tomas, Mar 1904, A.D.E. Elmer
6629 (K barcode K000292466!), US barcode 00331217
(photo!) to be excluded. – Epitype (designated here):
PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Benguet, Tuba, Barangay
Poblacion, Mount Santo Tomas, 16°20′13.3′′N, 120°33′
38.0′′E, 1800 m, 6 Nov 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0090
(USTH No. 014188! [incl. spirit]; isoepitype: NY
barcode 03946697!)
Terrestrial herb in clumps. Rhizome 2–2.5 cm across,
reddish-white, scales thick. Leafy shoot arching, reclining
at the ground when there is a mature infructescence,
pseudostem 3–5 m long; sheath smooth, glabrous, mid-green,
the margin reddish. Ligule shallowly bilobed, lobes
ovate, adnate to the sheath, 8–10 × 15–17 mm, glabrous or
pubescent, subcoriaceous, reddish, margin entire, apices
rounded; petiole 0.5–10 mm long; lamina linear to narrowly
ovate, 35–56 × 4–10 cm, largest located at the middle of the
leafy shoot, veins smooth, glabrous on both sides, coriaceous
and mid-green above, much lighter beneath, base obtuse,
margin entire, apex sharply acuminate. Inflorescence
ascending, ovoid and becoming sub-ovoid when at fruiting
state, 7–10 × 11–10 cm; rachis 2–4 cm long; floral bract
oblong-ovate, 3.5–4 × 1.5–2 cm, red to dull red, apex
rounded to rounded-obtuse, margin ciliate; bracteole 13–15
×11–12 mm when flattened, apex 2–3-dentate and pubescent;
pedicel 0.5–2 mm long; flowers 3.2–4 cm long, half of its
length exserted above the bract; calyx 16–20 mm long,
glabrous, apex 3-dentate and pubescent; corolla tube
26–33 mm long, glabrous inside and outside, red; dorsal corolla lobe oblong–ovate, 7–8 × 5–6 mm, glabrous, red, apex
obtuse to acute; lateral corolla lobes ovate, 5–6 × 4–5 mm,
glabrous, red, apex obtuse to acute; labellum entire, 7–10 ×
4–5 mm, glabrous, yellow, margin entire, apex roundedtruncate; lateral staminodes 1–2 mm long; anther 2–4 × 1–
2 mm, pubescent; style 35–39 mm long, glabrous; stigma
1–2 mm wide; epigynous glands subglobose, 2–3 mm long;
ovary, obovoid, 2.5–3.3 × 2–2.5 mm. Fruit obovoid, 33–35 ×
22–25 mm, coriaceous, red when mature, calyx persistent.
Seed subglobose, ca. 2 mm across. See Fig. D,I,N.
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Local names. – Parapat (Igorot).
Etymology. – The specific epithet was chosen by Ridley to
reflect his confusion regarding in which genus to place his new
species as he found the characters of this species contradicting.
Phenology. – Flowering between August and October;
fruiting occurs from January to July.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria paradoxa is
endemic to northern Luzon to the provinces of Benguet,
Ifugao, and Mountain Province where it inhabits steep slopes
of montane forest at 1500–2000 m.
Conservation status. – Fernando & al. (2008) categorized
Adelmeria paradoxa under the Vulnerable (VU) category,
which matches our global assessment (Docot, 2019d).
Notes. – Ridley (1905) did not use the term “type” when
citing A.D.E. Elmer 6629, whereas Smith (1975: 175; 1990:
53) mentioned this collection as the “type (K)”. Turner
(2000), however, noted it as the “holotype (K)”, which can
be seen as an effective lectotypification. Subsequently, we
have discovered another set of A.D.E. Elmer 6629 at US
(barcode 00331217) which is unfortunately of A. pinetorum
due to its densely pubescent margin of sheaths and
ligules (vs. glabrous to slightly pubescent) and elliptic leaves
(vs. linear to narrowly ovate). This led us to conclude that
Elmer may have confused A. pinetorum with A. paradoxa,
which both occur both in the province of Benguet, and put
them under the same collection number.
Due to the poor condition of the lectotype, some important characters are impossible to determine, especially the exact shape of the ligule and labellum. Therefore, we designated
an epitype (R.V.A. Docot 0090) collected also from the type
locality. Ridley (1905) described the ligule as “entire”, but examination of recent collections demonstrates that it is shallowly bilobed (Fig. 1N), unlike all other species of the
genus, which have a deeply bilobed ligule. Thus, especially
when identifying specimens of Adelmeria without reproductive parts, the morphology of the ligule is very useful and if
it is missing or in poor condition, the identification is not
reliable.
Furthermore, the surface of the sheaths and ligules,
length of petioles, and leaf shape varied between localities:
population in Benguet (type locality) have glabrous sheaths
and ligules, 0.5–2 mm long petioles (subsessile), and linear
leaves, while populations in Ifugao and Mountain Province
have slightly pubescent sheaths and ligules, 4–8 mm long
petioles, and narrowly ovate leaves.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Benguet: 1906, A. Loher 680 (K!); Panai to Baguio, Oct–
Nov 1905, E.D. Merrill 4786 (K!, US [photo!]); Baguio, Mar
1907, A.D.E Elmer 8568 (K!, NY [photo!]); Tuba, Barangay
Poblacion, Mount Santo Tomas, 16°20′10.4′′N, 120°33′44.3′′E,
1729 m, 6 Mar 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0029 (PNH!, USTH!
[incl. spirit]). Mountain Province: Bontoc, Mount Caua,
Mar 1920, M. Ramos & G.E. Edaño 38032 (K!, US [photo!]);
Mount Polis, Dec 1953, M. Steiner 81 (US [photo!]); Trail to
Mount Amuyao from Barlig via Lubfon (loc. dicto), Barlig,
24 Feb 2007, J. Barcelona 3128 (PNH!).
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8. Adelmeria pinetorum (Ridl.) Ridl. in Philipp. J. Sci. C 4:
179. 1909 ≡ Elmeria pinetorum Ridl. in Leafl. Philipp.
Bot. 2: 570. 1909 ≡ Alpinia pinetorum (Ridl.) Loes. in
Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam., ed. 2, 15a: 620. 1930
– Holotype: PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Benguet, Baguio,
Mar 1907, A.D.E. Elmer 8548 (K barcode K000292460!).
Terrestrial herb in loose clumps. Rhizome 5–10 mm
across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoot arching,
pseudostem 2–4 m tall; sheath reticulate, slightly pubescent,
mid-green, margin densely pubescent, the hairs prominently
white, reddish; ligule bilobed, lobes oblong, adnate to the
sheath, larger lobe 14–17 × 3–5, smaller lobe 10–12 × 2–
4 mm, pubescent, reddish, margin entire and densely pubescent, the hairs white, apices obtuse to acute; petiole 5–6 mm
long, slightly pubescent, mid-green; lamina elliptic narrowly
ovate, 15–21 × 4–8 cm, veins smooth, glabrous on both sides
except the slightly pubescent base, subcoriaceous and green
above, much lighter beneath, base rounded, margin entire, pubescent and slightly undulate, apex acuminate. Inflorescence
ascending, globose to ovoid, 5–7 × 5.5–9 cm; rachis 2–3 cm
long; floral bract oblong-ovate, 2.4–3 × 3–3.4 cm, red to dull
red, apex rounded-acute, margin ciliate; bracteole 17–20 × 10–
15 mm when flattened, apex 3-dentate and pubescent; flower
3.7–4.5 cm long, half of its length exserted above the bract; calyx 15–18 mm long, glabrous, pinkish-white, apex 3-dentate
and pubescent; corolla tube 18–22 cm long, glabrous inside
and outside, yellowish-white; dorsal corolla lobe oblong-ovate,
9–12 × 5–7 mm, glabrous, apex obtuse to acute; lateral corolla
lobes linear-oblong, 8–10 × 3–6 mm, glabrous, apex obtuse
to acute; labellum oblong, 9–11 × 5–5.5 mm, glabrous, yellow,
margin entire, apex rounded-truncate; lateral staminodes 1–
2 mm long; anther 5–6 × 3–4 mm, puberulent beneath, yellow;
style 35–37 mm long, glabrous, white; stigma 1–2 mm wide,
reddish; nectaries subglobose, 2–3 mm long; ovary obovoid
to ovoid, 4–4.5 × 1.8–2.5 mm, mid-green. Fruit obovoid, 23–
15 × 13–18 mm, coriaceous, red when mature, calyx persistent.
Seed subglobose, 2 mm across. See Fig. 1E,J,O.
Local names. – Barapat (Igorot), atungo (Igorot), and
alaúin (Bontoc).
Etymology. – This species was discovered in the pine regions of Baguio, hence its specific epithet “pinetorum”, meaning associated with pines.
Phenology. – Flowering between February and May, while
fruiting is from June to September.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria pinetorum is endemic to northern Luzon to the provinces of Benguet, Ifugao,
and Mountain Province. The species occurs on limestone
rocks, in montane forest, including on slopes of primary pine
vegetation at 1300–1600 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria pinetorum is categorised by Docot (2019e)
as Vulnerable (VU).
Notes. – Ridley (1909a) did not designate a holotype
upon describing Adelmeria pinetorum but A.D.E. Elmer
8548 is only represented by a single specimen. Therefore,
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the specimen at K is to be regarded as the holotype (ICN Art.
9 Note 1) as published by Turner (2000: 21). The densely
pubescent ligules and margin of sheaths of young leaves
(Fig. 1O), distinguish A. pinetorum from all other Adelmeria
species. This species is currently cultivated in the Lyon
Arboretum, Hawaii.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Benguet: Tuba, Mount Santo Tomas, Mar 1904, A.D.E. Elmer
6629 (US [photo!]). Ifugao: Banaue, Sumigar, 16 May 1967,
D.R. Mendoza s.n. (PNH!); Hingyon, Mount Napulauan,
1400 m, 6 May 2018, R.V.A. Docot 0125 (FEUH!); Mountain
Province: Bontoc, Mount Polis, Mar 1948, M. Celestino 7924
(L!); Barangay Alab Oriente, Mount Data, 3 Jul 2015, R.V.A.
Docot 0006 (USTH! [incl. spirit]); 17°03′02.93′′N, 120°57′
03.72′′E, 1430 m, 9 Jan 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0026 (USTH!);
1483 m, 29 Mar 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0030 (L!, NY!, PNH,!
USTH! [incl. spirit]). Cultivated material: Lyon Arboretum,
Honolulu, Hawaii (accession no. L-87-0607), 1998, J. Mood s.n.
(E! [2 sheets]).
9. Adelmeria undulata Docot & Banag, sp. nov. – Holotype:
PHILIPPINES. Luzon, Aurora, Dingalan, Barangay
Davil-Davilan, Mingan Mountains, Mount Mingan, 15°
26′06.29′′N, 121°23′06.67′′E, 1449 m, 16 Jun 2017, R.V.
A. Docot 0099 (PNH No. 256334!; isotypes: NY barcode
03946696!, USTH No. 014194! [incl. spirit]).
Similar to Adelmeria oblonga but differs in the shape and
orientation of the ligule (oblong-triangular and separating vs.
broadly ovate and adnate); shape and margin of the lamina (narrowly ovate and undulate vs. oblong and non-undulate); shape
of the inflorescence (ovoid vs. narrowly ovoid), shape of the floral bract apex (rounded-acute vs. rounded-truncate) and color
and shape of apex of the labellum (creamy white and entire vs.
yellow and shallowly bifid).
Terrestrial herb in loose clumps. Rhizome 9–13 mm
across, reddish-green, scales thin. Leafy shoot arching,
pseudostem 2–5 m tall; sheath reticulate, slightly pubescent,
mid-green; ligule bilobed, lobes oblong-triangular, separating
from the sheath, larger lobe 13–18 × 5–8 mm, smaller lobe,
5–9 × 3–4 mm, pubescent, greenish-brown, margin entire, apices obtuse to acute; petiole 0.5–1 mm long; lamina narrowly
ovate, 10–20 × 4–6 cm, veins smooth, glabrous except the pubescent base, coriaceous and dark green above, strikingly
purplish-red beneath, base obtuse, margin entire and undulate,
apex acuminate with elongated tip. Inflorescence ascending,
ovoid, 5–6.5 × 5.5–9 cm; rachis 2–4 cm long; floral bract
oblong-ovate, 4–5 × 2–3.5 cm, white, apex rounded-acute,
margin ciliate; bracteole 15–19 × 12–13 mm when flattened,
apex 2–3-dentate and pubescent; flower 3.2–4.3 cm long, half
of its length exserted above the bract, white; calyx tube 20–
23 mm long, glabrous, white, apex 2-dentate and pubescent;
corolla tube 25–36 mm long, glabrous outside, pubescent
inside, white; dorsal corolla lobe oblong–ovate, 8–11 × 6–8 mm,
glabrous, white, apex obtuse to acute; lateral corolla lobes ovate,
7–9 × 4–7 mm, glabrous, white, apex obtuse to acute; labellum
oblong, 9–11 × 5–7 mm, slightly pubescent at base, white
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Fig. 8. Adelmeria undulata Docot & Banag. A, Habit; B, Ligule; C, Inflorescence; D, Flower at anthesis; E, Floral parts. Abbreviations: b, bract;
br, bracteole; ca, calyx; dc, dorsal corolla lobe; fl, flower; la, labellum; lc, lateral corolla lobes; ov, ovary; st, stamen. A, B & D, R.V.A. Docot
0071; C & E, R.V.A. Docot 0099 (type). — Photos: A–E, Rudolph V.A. Docot. Scale bars = 1 cm.
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creamy white, margin entire; lateral staminodes 1–2 mm long;
anther 4–6 × 2–3 mm, puberulent beneath, white; style 37–
40 mm long, pubescent, white; stigma 1–2 mm wide, white;
epigynous glands subglobose, ca. 2 mm long; ovary obovoid
to ovoid, 2–2.3 × 1.8–2.4 mm, white. Fruit not observed.
See Fig. 8.
Etymology. – The specific epithet refers to its coarsely undulated leaf margin.
Phenology. – Flowering between April and July.
Distribution and habitat. – Adelmeria undulata is currently known only from the type locality where it occurs in
montane forest at 900–1400 m.
Conservation status. – Based on the IUCN red list categories and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Subcommittee,
2016), Adelmeria undulata is preliminary classified under the
Endangered (EN) category.
Notes. – This species is unique among Adelmeria by its
undulating leaf margin and creamy white labellum. It can
easily be identified in the field by its striking purplish red
abaxial leaf surface. This species resembles Adelmeria oblonga
by its white inflorescence.
Additional specimens examined. – PHILIPPINES. Luzon:
Aurora: Dingalan, Barangay Paltic, Mingan Mountains,
Mount Mingan, 15°24′06.95′′N, 121°25′04.38′′E, 946 m,
7 Jun 2016, R.V.A. Docot 0071 (L!, PNH!, USTH! [incl. spirit]).
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Appendix 1. Accession details of 71 taxa used in phylogenetic analyses in this study.
Taxon, voucher, country of origin, GenBank accession number for ITS and trnK/matK respectively. An asterisk (*) indicates sequences newly generated in this
study; an en‐dash (–) indicates missing data.
ALPINIEAE: Adelmeria alpina Elmer: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0051a (USTH), LT717096*, LT717111*; Adelmeria dicranochila Docot & Banag:
Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0048 (USTH), LT717101*, LT717116*; Adelmeria gigantifolia (Elmer) Elmer: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0037 (USTH),
LT717097*, LT717112*; Adelmeria isarogensis Docot & Banag: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0065 (USTH), LT717102*, LT717117*; Adelmeria leonardoi
Docot & Banag: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0075 (USTH), LT717103*, LT717118*; Adelmeria oblonga Merr.: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0056 (USTH),
LT717098*, LT717113*; Adelmeria paradoxa (Ridl.) Merr.: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0048 (USTH), LT717099*, LT717114*; Adelmeria pinetorum (Ridl.)
Ridl. (1): Philippines, cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no. L-87.0607, CS 02-300 (HLA), AY742373, AY742426; Adelmeria pinetorum (2): Philippines, R.V.A.
Docot 0030 (USTH), LT717100*, LT717115*; Adelmeria undulata Docot & Banag: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0071 (USTH), LT717104*, LT717119*;
Aframomum angustifolium (Sonn.) K.Schum.: Madagascar, Kress #92-3403 (US), AF478704, AF478804; Alpinia abundiflora Burtt & R.M.Sm.: Sri
Lanka, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742334, AY742393; Alpinia arctiflora (F.Muell.) Benth.: Australia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742336,
AY742395; Alpinia argentea (B.L.Burtt & R.M.Sm.) R.M.Sm.: Borneo (Malaysia), cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no. L-95.0364, CS 02-303 (HLA),
AY742337, AY742396; Alpinia arundelliana (F.M.Bailey) K.Schum.: Australia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742338, AY742397; Alpinia bilamellata
Makino: Japan, cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no. L-97.0268 (HLA), AY742339, AY742398; Alpinia brevilabris C.Presl: Philippines, see Rangsiruji & al.
(2000), AY742341, AY742399; Alpinia caerulea (R.Br.) Benth.: Australia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742342, AY742400; Alpinia calcarata (Haw.)
Roscoe: China, Kress #94-3657 (US), AF478710, AF478810; Alpinia carolinensis Koidz.: Micronesia, Kress #99-6404 (US), AF478711, AF478811; Alpinia
conchigera Griff.: China, Kress #00-6706 (US), AF478712, AF478812; Alpinia congesta Elmer: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0018 (USTH), LT717106,
LT717120; Alpinia elegans (C.Presl) K.Schum.: Philippines, Kress #99-6412 (US), AF478713, AF478813; Alpinia eremochlamys K.Schum.: Sulawesi
(Indonesia), SUL02-68 (E), AY742346, AY742404; Alpinia eubractea K.Schum. (1): Sulawesi (Indonesia), see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742347, –;
Alpinia eubractea (2): Sulawesi (Indonesia), Poulsen & al. 2739 (E), LT717108*, LT717124*; Alpinia fax B.L.Burtt & R.M.Sm.: Sri Lanka, see Rangsiruji
& al. (2000), AY742348, AY742405; Alpinia flabellata Ridl.: Philippines, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742349, AY742406; Alpinia galanga (L.) Willd.:
ex hort. Hawaii, Kress #94-5263 (US), AF478715, AF478815; Alpinia haenkei C.Presl: Philippines, cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no. L-82.0072 (HLA),
AY742354, AY742410; Alpinia javanica Blume: Malaysia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742358, AY742413; Alpinia ligulata K.Schum.: Borneo
(Malaysia), see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742361, AY742415; Alpinia luteocarpa Elmer (1): Philippines, Kress #99-6403 (US), AF478717, AF478817;
Alpinia luteocarpa (2): Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0028 (USTH), LT717110*, LT717121*; Alpinia modesta F.Muell. ex K.Schum.: Australia, see Rangsiruji
& al. (2000), AY742364, AY742418; Alpinia monopleura K.Schum.: Sulawesi (Indonesia), SUL143 (E), AY742363, AY742419; Alpinia murdochii Ridl.:
Malaysia, O. Šída, T. Fér & E. Záveská M-11-1 (PR), KY438007, KY620260; Alpinia nutans (L.) Roscoe: Malaysia, cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no.
L-91.0066, CS 02-337 (HLA), AY742369, AY742423; Alpinia oceanica Burkill: Papua New Guinea, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742370,
AY742424; Alpinia officinarum Hance: China, Kress #00-6614 (US), AF478718, AF478818; Alpinia oxyphylla Miq.: China, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000),
AY742372, AY742425; Alpinia purpurata (Vieill.) K.Schum.: Melanesia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742375, AY742429; Alpinia rafflesiana Wall.
ex Baker: Malaysia, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742376, AY742430; Alpinia rufa (C.Presl) K.Schum.: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0063 (USTH),
LT717109, LT717125; Alpinia sibuyanensis Elmer: Philippines, cult. Lyon Arboretum, acc. no. L-99.0098 (HLA), AY742381, AY742434; Alpinia vittata
W.Bull.: Papua New Guinea, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AF478720, AF478820; Alpinia warburgii K.Schum.; Sulawesi (Indonesia), SUL02-169 (E),
AY742388, AY742442; Alpinia zerumbet (Pers.) B.L.Burtt & R.M.Sm.: China, see Rangsiruji & al. (2000), AY742389, AY742443; Amomum maximum
Roxb.: China, Xia-725 (HITBC), AY351995, AY352025; Conamomum cylindrostachys (K.Schum.) Škorničk. & A.D.Poulsen: Malaysia S. Sakai 357
(KYO), AB097240, JF715468; Elettaria cardamomum (L.) Maton: Malaysia, J. Leong-Škorničková JLS-432 (SING), KY438100, –; Epiamomum
angustipetalum (S.Sakai & Nagam.) A.D.Poulsen & Škorničk.: Malaysia, S. Sakai 389 (KYO), AB097245, JF715466; Etlingera fimbriobracteata
(K.Schum.) R.M.Sm.: Borneo (ex cult. Singapore Botanic Gardens), J. Leong-Škorničková GRC-362 (SING), KY438005, KY620255; Geocharis fusiformis
var. borneensis R.M.Sm.: ex hort., Malaysia, L.B. Pedersen 1141 (C), AF414487, –; Geostachys densiflora Ridl.: Malaysia, O. Šída, T. Fér & E. Záveská M11-2 (PR), KY438011, KY620238; Hornstedtia scyphifera (J.Koenig) Steud.: Singapore, J. Leong-Škorničková & al. SNG-21 (SING), KY438021, –;
Lanxangia tsaoko (Crevost & Lem.) M.F.Newman & Škorničk.: China, Xia-734 (HITBC), AY352007, AY352037; Leptosolena haenkei C.Presl:
Philippines, Funakoshi & Co 2006 (US), AY742331, AY742390; Meistera koenigii (J.F.Gmel.) Škorničk. & M.F.Newman: Laos, V. Lamxay 2078 (NLS),
KY438112, KY510012; Plagiostachys sp.: Malaysia, Kress #00-6745 (US), AF478773, AF478873; Renealmia battenbergiana Cummins ex Baker: Tropical
Africa, Kress #94-5277 (US), AF478779, AF478880; Sundamomum hastilabium (Ridl.) A.D.Poulsen & M.F.Newman: Indonesia, A.D. Poulsen & al. 2262
(ANDA, BO, E), KY438022, KY620246; Vanoverberghia diversifolia Elmer: Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0034 (USTH), LT717105, LT717122;
Vanoverberghia rubrobracteata Docot & Ambida (1): Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0118 (USTH), MH270333, MH286066; Vanoverberghia rubrobracteata
(2): Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0123 (USTH), MH270334, MH286067; Vanoverberghia sasakiana Funak. & H.Ohashi: Taiwan, Sekiguchi 23 (TI),
MH270332, MH286065; Vanoverberghia sepulchrei Merr. (1): Philippines, Kress #95-5562 (US), AF478798, AF478899; Vanoverberghia sepulchrei (2):
Philippines, R.V.A. Docot 0027 (USTH), MH270331, MH286064; Vanoverberghia vanoverberghii (Merr.) Funak. & Docot:, Philippines, R.V.A. Docot
0005 (USTH), LT717107, LT717123. INCERTAE SEDIS: Siliquamomum oreodoxa N.S.Lý & Škorničk.: Vietnam, S. Hul & N.S. Lý 3583 (E),
KY438093, KY620221. RIEDELIEAE: Burbidgea schizochelia Hackett: Sarawak (Indonesia), Kress #01-6867 (US), AF478729, AF478828;
Pleuranthodium schlechteri (K.Schum.) R.M.Sm.: Papua New Guinea, Kress #00-6725 (US), AF478775, AF478876. GLOBBEAE: Globba curtisii
Holttum: Malaysia, Kress #99-6347 (US), AF478754, AF478853. ZINGIBEREAE: Zingiber wrayi Ridl.: Thailand, Kress #00-6721 (US), AF478802,
AF478905. TAMIJIEAE: Tamijia flagellaris S.Sakai & Nagam.: Sarawak (Indonesia), K. Ooi #S55 (KYO), AF478797, AF478898. SIPHONOCHILEAE:
Siphonochilus decorus (Druten) Lock: East Africa, GH #00-135 (US), AF478793, AF478894.
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